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£CK TELLS WOMEN OF [WRlfiHT HAST DITCHERm-----------------------gg fE|,E E[|gnils

' SOME PROMINENT G.N.R. OFFICIALS WE ADVISE1tarai 1X
■ti the Immediate purchase ofIIien

DOME EXTENSIONnoe Arena
Prospective Nominee for West To

ronto States Plainly His Stand 
On French School Problem,

Hydro-Electric's Great Uses in 
•^Driving Agricultural Machinery 

Detailed by its Promoter.

-DAY
The remarkable rise In Big Some stock ha# * significance net 4 

generally understood. We are convinced, from authentic Informa
tion, supported by unfailing market Indications, that the develop- . Ï 
ments in the Dome series of minou are such as to be almost startling 
in their Importance.

We have prepared a special letter dealing specifically with this 
iluatlon, and believe it .should be in the hands of every investor 

interested in Porcupine stocks. However, we advise the immediate 
purchase of Dome ExteSsion at the market.

Orders in Dome Extension executed for caah or on margin. Or- ' ■ 
tides tee of stock In other .Cbmpatiie» will be accepted for collateral 
«I the marginal purchase erf Dome Extension when properly endorsed. ,

• *° 10 D.m.

Every Night *
»!

■■■ni i.“™ Hi)l held about twelve 
i niSied ueopie last nignt, when the Hon. 
ÎEVi BeeK addressed tlic convention or 

llieutuies of Omurio on, 
on me Farm ami iu the

A. W. Wright who will make a try . 
for nomination tor Seait A, West To
ron to. against Hon. Thos. Crawford, 
yesterday gave his attitude on the bt- i 
lingual school problem.

-For my pant,” lie said, “the Con- j 
st rvâtlve candidates should take a firm 
•stand on the matter, and -If elected they 
should be prepared. to vote against 
their party .leaders it tire question ib 
brought up in the house and the same 
line «is followed as Is being followed at 
present.

"The .present regulations are enough, 
in my opinion. What is wanted is 
someone .to have them carried- out. At 
present they are being winked at 
wherever political Influence can be 
brought to bear. That Is a condition 
of things that should not be tolerated.

"As regards the teaching of French.
I- hold that they have no constitutional 
right to have It taught In this pro Voce. 
Or. this point I differ entirely wltth 
what Armand Lavergoe has said. Hie 
position !» absurd.

“There Is a movement on foot among 
the French to Frenchify Ontario, and 
this we must atop, 
way to do It, and
party is returned to power 'there should 
be a Arm stand taken, and if necissary 
the party leaders should be ahorwn that 
they do rrot know It ail.”

«
IU.I1 , Woman's

Hffcfigty. -«■■■■■p
•• xhe chair, was occupied by the 

fluent, Mrs. E. G. Graham of Branrp-

i: t'vhe minister congratulated the conven
tion on Uieir large garnering and on ti. 
work Of the Woman's Institute In the 
east If he were not a public man,' lit 
■aid.’ he would nke to be a woman lie!;,, 

in the unuertaKlng of such u work.
The Ontario Government had, aided th< 

nomen m this province to secure mo: 
leisure by means of the bydro-electric

S>Mr. Btek gave an account of the hydro- 
elcctno scheme, not, as he said, from the 
standpoint of a plank in a party plat
form. but as a public utility whose re
sources had been explored and developed 
by the people of Ontario. He traced the 
scheme from tts inception in 1902, show
ing the troubles which the commission 
had experienced during the early stages 
when they had not only to carry thru 

but also to educate
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the great project, 
tee-public to its value.

In the next five years, he said, the 
piovinec will have saved sufficient money 
ttru the operation of the scheme to "pay 
for the whole project.

Solve Farm Problem, 
in the future Mr. Beck believed that 

hydro-electric power would solve many 
of the problem si of the farm. By its use 
firms would be worked cheaper and 
better and.farming, the greatest Industry | 
in Ontario, would be made more attrac
tive. .

He Illustrated his arguments In this 
1 respect by showing slides of farm ma

chinery operated by electricity in Ger
many. The pictures 
plows, barrows, and harvesters run by 
electricity, the climax being reached 
when a picture of cows being milked by 
en electric device was shown. *

AU these Mr. Beck bad seen during hie 
recent trip to England and Germany, and 
many of them, he said, would be shown 
at the coming exhibition in Guelph.

Steps were now being taken to extend 
the hydro-electric power scheme to East
ern Ontario.

Addresses were also given by Mrs. W. 
Dawson of Parkhili, Mrs. M. U. Watson 
of Macdonald Institute, and Mrs. W. 
Dorlegton of Alton on topics of interest 
to the institutes.

From left to right : Geo. Stevens, Général Freight Agent, Winnipeg ; Fireman ; Robert Creelman, Gen
eral Passenger Agent, Winnipeg; Geo. H. Shaw General Traffic Manager. Toronto ; Rex Crons- 
dell, General Advertising Agent, Toronto ; J. M. Horn, District Freight Agent, Edmonton ; Secre
tary to G. H. Shaw.
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tion,” the ex-premier went on "1 was r«put>llc> which has been proclaimed, 
still more surprised that the selection îhis^orane1'aerorda^wlto “ tlïo 

.received the endorsation of my friend government’s advice, and seveial Vinc
is not a good citizen. We are all mortal." the hon. the minister of public works no-s have gone with the people in the 
He hoped the people of the province would t, vr._v, liope later of Influencing the provinces
seewm to again return the government to ( VlSr^prou.e read the Nationalist ^Tsembît^Chm 

Just as the cheering had faded away press, said Sir Wilfrid, he would have n^onSL?7n^!hi favor of the
sufficiently to allow Sir James to begin known what a bad man he really was. ‘SoMiSLawt «t T’rwni-hHe with Yuanæa;astwwsra as-yy? “ •—ot »» iWisar *“ 1“presented the premier with a beautiful 4n 1905 these gentlemen fthe Na- Wu Ting Fang, secretary of foreign 
bouquet of roses. » tlon^U^" ^WifSd «ntlnu^, ^

Captain Hmà* Ie**d a conspiracy between him and l
eervatlve candidate in West Northumber- meto connection with the Provlpces of • ican d’A/faires here, asking the
Mod, In making a few remarks, described Albefrtaand Saskatchewan to deprive d o{nces «fthe United States in 
Sir James Whitney as the greatest pre- the Catholics of their schools and the , * ,, lfh delivery of a de
rnier, Ontario had ever had. (Applause.) French settlers of their language.” “ «iZpoL Z tluXem
Captain McCullough said that in desiring Quickly Mr. Borden countered. pmand for abdication. The^teK-cram. 
election to the legia.ature hé had ideas of Premier's Ire Stirred • dated November It, and reads,
his own. that be had an individuality, and „. . . "Kindlj’ deliver personally the foilow-
that he didn't intend to lose it. He en- Tfe Premier wak v iaibly. annoyed and I lnffto m, Highness the Regent, in
dorsed the Whitney administration as the spoke with considerable warmth of the y-,rmmg him that further conlllris be
hest, most honest and most progressive "display of Hi temper" to which the tween the lint crisis and the people
that had ever sàt in . Quèen? s Park. hoeae had been treated by the leader .of vjj5 caua9 needless bloodshed. If hi»

. L the opposition. Sir Wilfrid biui al- maiestv abdicates we shall endeavor
ready, he said, begun to give evidence v- 5,^, ^«.(y to lhe court, and pro
of the line he intended to take, to tcction' to ‘their'property, preach in opposition what he did not tecUOn nidk-t Stop Slaughter, 
practice in power. If he desired to test <T tbe Regeht: Tour manifesto ao-
er' ti?eU8on^,mmtiveUnT knowledgedlng guilt has been pubilsh-
toenth»hdPtK,» lty open t0 Mm ed, but the murder of the people con- 

Sir wflfrM ha - . . , . tim-es more Widespread than over.
sat back In h,B seat and which Is contrary to the mind of tile na- 

a Her tbe t„re„iV - t i. », . I tion as one. Opinions of intelligent
and^Dr hA,U|t,n*i foreigners that the constitutional gov-
sneaker her *lt,Tlad ,dU vL eI®Fted eminent inaugurated by the sovereign
bv^be nremitL ® „a Mrté^ 1? the chalr is sultable for the present-day China.

In11 « Phri^r F18tj®S" ev. You should follow the example of Yao
thank* K°*ch; h« fonûereû W* and Shun. If you immediately awake
thanks to the housq for the honor done and assist to harmonize the people and

••tV .heu h»__  . , „ , treat them on thé principles of wisdom,said “t^deel CT^ft Pleaanre, Jbe justice and clemency, the people will 
dea’ ^th al! questions, that secure to the Imperial family peace and 

Srith ri^nL .‘°."Sr capacity riches, honor and glory, and not merely
Tbef h^,le ,.ariJ ,’?!f"','Uailt5'. •' give peace to the Manchus, Otherwise,

hp,,m ■ the war will be prolonged and troubles
“UBi'S . ntersst Shown. will accumulate. The northern army

When tile ."-inirnons assembled at 1 is cruel and Inhuman. How can the 
o clock, atoosi every seat was filled, throne stand alone? SVe 
and there1 ivae & fa tv at tendance of loyal warnlnf.'”’
spectators In the gaileric*. Ill tile ab- Tilts telegram is signed by Wu Ting 
hfnCv'£,Ineœ- of ti2e usher of the Fang, Tang Wen-Chib, of Kiangsu, 
Diack Rod, Sergeant at Arma Lemoine foymer vice-president of the board of 
of the senate begged admission and re- commerce; Cfrang Chien, former advis- 
quested the presence of the members ed to the board of commerce; and Wen- 
m the senate chamber, where Senator Tsung-Yao, formerly assistant lmpor- 
Landry had already been installed as lal resident at Lhassa, and now assist- 
speaker, and where the deputy gover- ant foreign secretary, 
nor-general, Kir Charles Fitzpatrick The legation made no acknowledge-: 
was in attendance ;o welcome them to ment of the receipt of the telegram and 
1 wri?eW parl afPent- did not deliver If to the regent, but un-

wnen, according to immemorial ué- officially permitted Yuan Shi Kai to 
age, he dircovered to his Intense sur- peruse It.
prise that the house of commons had Muât Overthrow Government. 
hi.,«rîm'V,,eRlî!r’ lle declared that Adi ices from Lanchay gflv that a
would dcfeT dTctarlnt^; ^ telegram has been received from the
hi. »w 5 thc reasons for rebel leader, Gen. Li.Yuen-Heng. In re-
,,, th,em parl|ament un- spouse to a message from Gen. Chang

pertod caI om,*slon had been Khao-Tsen,. commander of the Lan- 
vcuiieo. . chaus troops, requesting a cessation of

Breakers Ahead. hostilities and outlining proposals for
____ . » rhe members of the lower house then a monarchal constitution, Gen. Id

record bas*leenam 8TOundod 00 Blonde Rock buoy. He trooped dutifully, back to their own says that' the terrible condition prevaU- 
“D..ri^itaîi,h,11 protestations. ; (the commander) was on. deck when alÎT^nacted tbe Packet drama ing is due to the'corrupt .government

„t».
icovcrnmen’t5 Mr fenJr<>Un<1 ejl<5<>r'5e that c*ear before the ship passed Blonde interesting and breezy session. the promises of the government will be
defend itheni ” Wc-J 'vas 'there ito Rpck buoy. He had not expected to», a** the members took the oath fulfilled, and adds: "The overthrow of

The Wary Rowell. see Cape Sable light. Almost immedt- mom!ng.an'?Lafll.Bi^rcd ‘be 1ro!1 this ^®,<Si>' elusion."

part/; t?atWln 1 .Æy ways'^ worked fcte,y' ***** pa5elngr the Blonde Rock F-^Monk Honan Province, say "thaf'ltF aœord-
the good of the country, the b?nn sla?e bttoy he went below returning twenty and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Ance with a temporary arrangement
of thé interests, and 1 say before you minutes later. The accused bad not ------------ ------ ---------------- l the independence of the city has not
le£„!*at Mr- Rowell dare not formulate sent down a report that Cape Sable ADELAIDE LINF OPFNC bten declared, but there Is an antl-
he^r.yn^ the temperance question, and: light was In sight. He considered that nuiimut une urtnb i Maachu feeling, and an outburst of
àuestiLiv”^1 form a P01*0!'-0!1 the bilingual, tl;e accused should have notified him hostilities Is likely at any moment

With regard tr> Mr d„,„, .... , that the light .had been sighted when Cars Will Probably Run on New Route ' -, , TT : .iktKîaKLtÊS It became clearly vlatwe, • T<bday. . ' 8»'d.
schools, Slr ja,ae^ul ™ata”° individual ---- ------- —-------------— -------- - Denny. Briton has just purchased the
ever picked bis footsteps over a hot grid- Thieve* In the Night. ’ i It is likely that cars will be started Property. 80 x W feet, on the south side

’««‘C R'"e" atTW)e^5nga*Htr^t ^arfy ^éteâay nvora- j0,6 Adelaidcst. route to-day. »t H<ciimond„t immediately east of

Moreov’cr. it is haixl to understand what an<^ away with (40 in cash and a is practically ready for operation. s”e,t 8 Theatre; ri*oifi Fred Tremble for
tetWKÆ W2 Si^$1 IVt arC t0,.Start UlC H is understood'that

Ontario overnment GRakwav to the con- planade, where $3 was taken; earliest possible moment, .said R. J. t,ic purchaser does not propose to
X-ûy.Xt ^Æ^u^ï^u'e8 ' ' of ‘ba Toronto "ect any bunding on the property at z
to the province. ™ 8 a 06 ... Street Railway Co., to The World last Present.

Ideal Protection Against night. "They will probably be started

Inroads of Catarrh to day "

ZEAL fOH MISSIOHS
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*•TAR
chief Justice and says " we should get 

z away from chief Justices. Notwith
standing the fact that everything of 
prominence he has gained in political 
Ufe, he owes to a chief Justice of On
tario.

"The revenue cf the province is now 
19,000,000, as compared with something 
lees than half that earn when we took 
office seven years ago.”

Hydro in the East 
Sir James, of course, referred to the 

government’* hydro-ejeotrie policy, and 
its remarkable progress. He paid a 
tribute to Hon. Adam Beok,’Ool. Hen- 
drle and W. K. McNaught for their un
selfish and Indefatigable work on the 
commission without hope of any re
ward.

"Even while I am talking to you this 
evening," he continued, "Hon. Mr. Beck 
is down in tjhe eastern part of the 

wants the Intelligent voter to swallow,” Province endeavor!hg to extend the 
Awaits Merchant', Report. sch/^,e

Sir James' address was comprehen-sive, even to detail, hut with one ex- accost Power for the farmers
cep*tion, and- that was tax reform. Tbe *.Tn .n,u 
Important matter of municipal taxation tj,ev were rhanvhe never referred to. Bilingual in »u7 wlv hv^h^l.l tbr°wn
schools he. did mention, and he de- erument^we6 have carrled^^otf anrt007'
clared his position on this subject to tendU our hydro-electric ?v»tem tn 
be the same as he had indicated some Eastern Ontario ln
few days ago in a letter to W. K. Me- power to tiie w»rv ebbr. bl?^ht "ch?ap 
Naught, in Which the whole matter (Applause ) d°8 of th"e people-
tad been left "to Dr. Merchant " for a â,H . ...
fill Investigation. When that report" toi.om1lmmfaratlon.
was received, if It was shown that any jamea €a"f Lky slr court, as well as all the witnesses were
al'Ust.6 heo cicpt Into the schools they from increased revenue ... , , - „ . ' „
would be rectified, no matter whose Govern me¥£ee to Dominion attired ln full dress uniform,
corna were trodden' on. Mr. RoWell had tion policy reallv ^.SIf5?^1 lmmj«ra" The Arbiters^
been unable to take any definite stand I pendlture^o the 1 "erased ex-i
on the question, declaring that the two "I think Ve n^m^fZ" ^ The cottrt consisted of president of the
solutions suggested were both ex- ahould devote a luron court, CapL Lefis C. Baker, H.M.S. Ber-
tramea................ «ft «« thUe^,ff™Snf°U^ncnel^ wlck; Capt. John W. A, Green, H.M.S.

a,dpJ^$prev- i Bs*ex; Fla, Capt. Erick. P. C. Bask; 

dflBS&Se8 °f *he On- Commander Truesdale. H.M.8. Donegttl;
it* pledged Jtellf^^Sw flnsmtiai Commander Lancelot N. Ttiston, H.M.

vide ,flnanlîîi?i,^,rat.kln Purposes, ,to pro- S. Leviathan; Prosecuting Officer, Com-
fhed Oa*f rtoC So^'1^Albert C. Scott, 
che On.arlp Government railway. Lord Allisten Graham, who Is tall

-We clSmed tî^ IbevLt?’ Domin.en Iand spare' wltb an exceptionally high 
Government should have gtv% 96400 m4 broad forehead and clear,' blue
Government ram^,*y w« eh™£5lî?r1,? eyes’ 861 beslde hie,counsel thruout the 
Juat and equitable tV do so berate the Proceedings.œmw^œtSBS * WaS 8h0rUy °’clock whenabf tl’emDvn'tolon Governmc,n.t Invart-' the court convened in the captain’s din-
theyontario GovemU^^rr°°m ” b0ard tbe N‘Pb° by Bear-

with a good deal »f coafidence for i Adm,ral Bradford, commander of the 
wny'gaant1?ttiibhonu£l’1;nl0n <i0Te'’n'meDt fourth cruiser squo-dhon, who, however, 

Rowell Not Consistent was not present in person.
th^provEn^liTj/rii!.'1?^1 jn ' Dldn,t ««Pert Light,

pay a tribute to -the .ex-iead^H^1 A Commander McDonald was the first 
r,^r?s- Ï" w" Rowe-Ili witness called, be said that the 

ri tance yet of kno.wlng'hls'^lbtRude'^Mr ma”der’ Lord- AU®ter Graham was of-

nS réf^merrbtt Pe°^datl0n* “ * f‘Cer- °f th® firSt Watch when the 8h«p
h.o»w hJs previous 
■accord
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Five Hundred Delegates to Men- 
treat Conference Hear Inspir

ing Addresses by Leaders.

showed electric

Continued From Pago V
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■ v among other things to establish experi
mental farms, Sir ' James remarked 
that the government already had es
tablished experimental farms all over 
the province.

"That Is a sample,” said Sir James, 
“of the twaddle that the Liberal leader

s. Of 250, MONTREAL, Nov. «.—The Men’s Mis
sionary Conference opened in Montreal 
to-day, sessions being held in St. James 
Methodist church, both afternoon and 
evening.

About five hundred "commisstonere" at
tended the afternoon session, at which the 
feature wae the Inaugural address of 
Robert E. Speer, secretary of the Presby
terian Board of Missions ln America.

J. Campbell White presented a report of 
the work of the Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement during its career of bait a de
cade. He showed that during that period) 
the combined contributions of Canadian 
churches to home and foreign missions 
had increased annually from $1,492,UW to 
$2,216,000.

At the evening session, Which was pre
sided over by Bishop Farthing, the body 
of the church wae wed filled with com
missioners and the galleries were crowd
ed with visitors.

Bishop Farthing in his introductory 
words urged the necessity of the mission
ary battle being waged on spiritual lines 
and with spiritual weapons.

Reasons for Hope. ■>

Mr. J. Campbe.il White was the first
speaker of the evening, and took as his 
topic "Tiie Hope of Evangelizing- the

Offering some grounds of hope for the Pledgee Redeemed. .
evangelization of the world, the speaker ; "To conduct the government of the 
specified these: First, the world, he said,, country In a business way.” said Sir 
Is open, known and accessible as newer James, "that’s the plain and simple 
before and CniistLn work th non-Ohriat an way of describing what the govern-
lands Ih luereasingl y and visibly success» ment of Ontario has tried 'to do, and
fui. Twenty-five years ago che first con- will continue to do. Before, we came
vert in Korea had been made, and now to power our opponents- stigmatized us
thev were being made at the rate of one as incapable of conducting the govern- 
tor‘every hour of the day and night. ment of the country, but what has

Another ground of hope, continued Mr. been our record since?
Campbc.l White, was that the non-Oirls- "The government promise! law re- 
tlan religions were being found to be in- form, and partly got it. but the Ot-
adequate and: were disintegrating as never tarn- administrator d.d not Help us
Ibefore. 1 „ . much, but new- 1 have hopes, very

Mr- Silas McBee, editor of The Church- bright hopes—(laughter)—that we shall 
New York, gave an address on Kef complete law reform.

View of the Success of Mis- "Financial aid to the provincial
university. Imposition of taxation on 
the railways, stopping the granting of 
subsidy to railways, were some of the 
things that had been done.

Railway Board Appreciated.
"We created the Ontario Railway 

and Municipal Board, which is meeting 
with some criticism at the. present 
time in Toronto, but that does not mat
ter. The people are only beginning to 
ae* the value this board is doing.

"We reduced the price of school 
books. We have honestly enforced the 
ilquflr license law. It Is not perfect, 
but T defy anybody to show 'that we 
have anything of 'Its kind ih North" 
America to compare with the honest 
way tn which ."this law has been en
forced.

"Public school teachers will now be 
required to teach one yéftr in Ontario 
after granting of their certificates, and 
the salaries of bhe teacher* have been 
Increased during the past year.

Sound Financing.
“The needs of the, provincial uni

versity have also been attended to, 
$4>88.000 having been granted to that 
'nstUution. The sum of $582,600 has 
been spent during the. year on coloni
zation roads, and since the present gov
ernment came Into power the finances 
of the. province have been put on 
sane and stable footing.
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Contlnued From Page 1,
Fruit Men and Gardeners Discuss 

Measures To Better Market
ing Conditions.

ION AL. :
.

he B idvocaiUng a standard weight fw a 
bag of potatoes, the cutting down of 
tue mldd.letnan’s profit lu vegetables, 
better Irrigation of land, a readjust
ment 'Of tihe "freight rates

way» Pay
T

carlo
menton potatoes, 

were'the questions dealt with at the 
annual meeting of the Fruit and Vege
table Growers’ Association yesterday at 
too OIL y Hall.

Addresses were delivered "by the 
president, Thomas Dillworth, J. Lock-le 
Wilson, the «ecretary, A. D. Smith, C. 
W." Baker. Geo. Cooper and L. C. Cor
bett of the Department of Agricul
ture, Washington. D.C., TV. H. Kerr 
ot Ottawa, Prof. Macoun, A. H. MacLen- 
BS11, A. J. LogsdaU. T. G. Raynor of the 
Department of Agriculture. Ottawa, and 
Dr. W. W. Tracy *of Washington, D.C.

The cloelng «Moion was held jest 
night, and C. C. Jamea, C.M.Q., deputy 
Minister of Agriculture for Ontario, 
srd Hon. J. S. Duff, Minister of Agricul
ture for Ontario, spoke. Mr. James out
lined his scheme for rhe bringing of 
btirwegJan farmers to the rocky parts 
of Ontario, and Hon. Mr. Duff pronoun- 
red himself as being favorable to the 
idea.

Paul Work of Cornell University, 
Ithaca, N.Y., spoke, on "Marketing
Problems.’
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Dr. Roliert E. Speer spoke briefly ou 
"The Unfinished Task of the Churches. 
Dr. Speer took exception to the frequent 
expression that the church lacks leaders, 
and said that tt rather lacked the follow
ing.

Yonge St. .

rni» ville.

hotels
- - - —«

NO FUNDS FOR M’NAMARAS comil y renovated sad 
during 1301. •

American A. F. of L. Thinks Mpney Should Be 
Raised Privately."a

emalePills
————
HE STAN0Â8B ,

ATLANTA, Ga„ Nov. 15.—Labor
«LXeVt^^Lkî^Ex^t^ :ifeaders tryl"K t0 preve”t the [ntz

■■ in rear of 12 Ber°iiey-sireet at duction into the cotivention or theI SF^ss was
tho California delegates, appropriating 
$50,000 for the defence \Of tho McNa
mara brothers.

A large sum has been raised already 
for this purpose by private subscrip
tion, and1 the leaders contend, It is 
said, that whatever money is needed 
for the McNamara defence, can be ob
tained ln this manner without drawing 
on the funds in the none too well 
stocked treasury of the federation.

Two brief sessions were held by the 
convention to-day, but practically no 
business was transacted. '

Blaze in Stable.

ended for womens 
y prepared remedy 
result from tkelf 

ment. For sale at
Pawned the Coat.

0 F' Itloh> 53 years, no home, was 
!• *‘™«ed yesterday by Defective Miller 
- tuT.Ji- .5* an overcoat from Jolin 

iivcUhg’ is,. Sumach-street. He went 
I ,v., ? house and told Deerlng’s mother 

had been sont for the coat. He 
I ™olt tt.and pawned It. 

e=sad^!--e-_~_

understood that ' ' 
a large part of'

Ml
-

I WONOEBFUL CASE a
I The reve

nue of the province has been doubled 
In three and one-half years, and there 
has been no scandal in all these years 
that ttie government has. been in 
pow»r.”EE ‘ ï ^ree Months in Hospital and 

Came Out Uncured. Scores Mackenzie King.
"We have made arrangements for a 

law for compensation for injuries to 
workmen, and Sir William Meredith, 
the commissioner, is gathering all the 
necessary Information. The. drawing 
up of this law is slow, but necessarily 
so, because it is desirable to get a 
somewhat uniform law all over the 
Dominion in the different provinces of 
the Dominion.

"Hon. Mackenzie King at Mr. Row
ell’s meeting ln Toronto on Tuesday 
evening saw fit to criticize Hon. W. J. 
Hanna’s prison farm, and also the ap
pointment of a chief Justice, to draw- 
up the workmen’s compensation act for 
the province.

"Mr. King since September last lies 
been going around looking for a rest 
for tiie sole of his foot, and found

! 1 Just an Imitation.
Sir James referred to Mr. Rowell’s re

markable manifesto, three-quarters of 
which was practically a repetition of the 
government program issued a few days 
previously. Sir James said the govern
ment was spending a lot of money on col- 
onlzatlou roads, and Mh Rowell said, 

Me, too." (Laughter.)
7*fr- Rowell says he is In favor of es- 

taDiisningr experimental farms over the 
province. Why. eood gracious, we already 

»?evera* them ln operation years

That Is a sample of the twaddle that 
thc liberal leader wants the intelligent 
voter to swallow.

He had prbbably made mistakes, but 
they were fed, he said.

“Who is there who is ashamed to admit 
that he had made mistakes? He who is

Industry for Owen Sound

sent stub line on Harbord-eL esUbliahmeht. they will build Adrttwn
wire manufiivtoiy to employ 100 men. 
This proposal In no way affects the 
first. In which thc toM'n Is giving a 
loen of $20/i00. »

2in«Buk Cured Him in
We-ks.

ORDERS WERE “BUCKETED”a Few
And Moreover, Bcheflets Company 
PockAed Large Commissions Thereon

Mason' the well-known up- NEW YORK. Nov. 15.—Testimony to 
1,1 S^.DidretsmNBeSL%aJ1UtaVLU1Vr ahow that B’-H’ Scheftele & Co.,"not 

VI had eczema" or/’my knee, which on,y fai,ed to fll! customers’ orders 
Vmu me ten-lble pain and incon- by actual purchases of stock, but 
lienee. The sure parts would it-h charged commissions on transactions 

■"“bum and tingle, and then when that had never taken place, was piled 
Yerv "cratched, would becoino. up to-day at the trial of George Gra-
worte ***"£“*- When the knee got ham Rice, B. H. Scheftels and others, 

1 aM»m i tbe Hchlng and burning for alleged bucketshop swindling.
1 j tri!7artlng were almost unbeorc-ble. From examination of Louis Franke, a 

bett»a Va£lous remedies, but got no local grain merchant, w o said that he 
tad elv"0 1 decIde<J to go to Montreal lost nearly $l,0v0,0X) ln arlous mining 

_ ed tiwif apec,aI treatment. I recel y- deals, and according to George 
» tieenP the Montreal General Storck, the government’s expert wlt-

têîof ,V°r thirteen weeks, but at the ness, it appeared that on a sale of 8)00 
tlmort tna'- time I was not cured, and shares of Rawhide Coalition to Franke, 
tusiv.*t?ve tn- A friend advised me the Scheftels’ concern charged a regu- 

"Aim, ,m"Buk a trial. lar commission on the full number,
*CtoAS ,^as.800n 18 aPPU®d Zam-Buk while the books Showed that their ac- 
I Denüü tn® itching and the irritation, tual purchases to fill the order were 
SooT^^red with the balm, and it whs only 1900 shares, 

evident that it would do me go. .1.
the pain was reduced, the NEW YORK'S FILTHY BAKE..:ES. 

tim* began to heal, and by the 
Bue ï Dad U8ed a lew boxes of Zam- 

•■ai Waa Quite cured.«•fee™
terrihiWben IBy Anger was ln such a. testified to or discussed at to-day’s 
•"ouldh condltlon that I l'eared it session of tiie state factory investigat- 

For tlaVe 10 be amputated." , ing commission.
Wee's oczema. blood-poisoning, piles, -, Commissioner of Accounts Foadick 
tod leJ°res' -‘-bscesses, varicose ulcers, wnBm'pd the testimonv given hv oth
em. ‘tf’ c°ld sores,- chapped hands, ; ers yesterday as to filthy conditions, 
Juries aT' • bruises and all skin in- j both as to work in and quarters occu
pât , diseases. Zam-Buk is with- pied by bakeries in various sections of 

equal. I the city. Of 145 bakeries inspected, he
ho8t .rex all druggists and stores or ] said, conditions in 185 were so unsa.nl- 
tÿ. Ir‘™ Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, tary as to cause them to be oioeed as 
A wlcc" tiùfuse imita tion a ____ serious menace» to health.

i By Breathing the Rich, Bnlssmlc Vapor 
of CstsrrhoKoee,. Y»u Prevent 

and Cure All Head, None and 
Throat Discoee.i had many aliases.

■r sold in Bulk Remember this: You don’t jtake drugs 
willen using Catarrhozone; you simply 
inhale e healing vapor that cures every 
type Of catarrh, bronchitis, uath.ma, 
throat and nose soreness and irritation 

(No medicine (brings such prompt re
lief, exerts such an invigorating influ
ence, or so thoroughly and speedily 
cures throat

CORNW ALL. Nov. 15.—(Special.)—
pl,aded sul,ty to t*e charge 

of stealing a horse and rig from Geo. 
M&rkell of XVales, ChestGr McMalv n 
of Paisley Ont-, alias McCann. aHiu 
McIntyre of New York, alias Darragh 
of LaricasLer. alias Wright cf Mont-

ozone." Doctors, hospitals, sanitariums, the* name 'o^^^elî ltra wit.b. ^orFbig 
all say that for these who suffer from re ^atl'.ktMr”'J,en
changeable weather, lor those who are u ", ,an <”der $H$o on _. ,,
predisposed to catarrh, lung trouble, "CLacnian, a Lancaster storekeeper, 
deafness, or bronchitis, no treatment is He pleaded guilty and wae remanded 
so indispensable as .“Catarrhozone.’’ till Saturday by Magistrate Hill Camp-

P.u1' Jt,d5° O’Reilly remanded him 
UH next Tuesday for sentence in oon- 

-nectton with the horse stealing.

rjS

fee ï flow To Banish 
Wrinkles Quickly

- none:
hence he attacks the. appointment of a

troubles

can’t tell 
ntil you try 
ce is better 
,if made in 
t. That is

W. TIm The Ontario Elections ' (From Guide to Beauty)
If the average woman only knew 

Ü. It is not so difficult to preserve the 
youthful contour and velvety smooth
ness of complexion. Every woman 
hates to see her fsice wrinkled or bag
gy, and practically everyone has ex
perimented with some sort of patent 
remedy in tho effort either to remove 
such condition or ward it off.

As a matter of fact, the most effec
tive remedy ; in the world is one that 
any woman can easily make up her
self at hotne, In a moment’s time. Let 
her take one ounce of pure powdered 
sax elite, which she can purchase at 
any drug «tote, and dissolve It In ■< 
half pint of .witch hazel. Apply this 
refreshing solution to the face eve y 
day. The results are, surprising and 
Instantaneous. Even after 
first application a marked 
meat Is apparent. The wrinkles arc 
less In evidence and the face has. a 
comfortable smug feeling of firmness 
that la meet delightful. f '

m
eai Victim of Chromic Catarrh Cent.

OFFER
give you one 
)) absolutely I
, EACH of 
U You buy 
end —to give 
of leadng it 
but Dslton's

The Dominion Parliament
Two «venta that render it necessary that you should read

THE TORONTO WORLD
Deliver or mail me a copy of The Morning World to the 

following address, for which I enclose herewith payment at 
the rate of 26c per month.

My name ie

Mj address is

«1 ceatracted a severe cold while •|»1- 
lewlng mr occupation of fnraltare tra
vel llag, and 
Hlto Catarrh, 
life I,woe following gave 
chance te attend to the Catarrh 
dittos, and at last I 
of Chronic Catarrh. I

Heavy Bail for Banker.
,,®T. JOHN’S. Nfld.. Nov. 15.—iRa-rrj" B. 

Clark, late branch manager of the Bank 
r,?^ Brunswick, *nd who v/as ex

tradited from New York on a charge 
of embezzlement, was ‘ arra1,*ne-J for 
orellmlnary examination to-day R. B 
Kessen, general manager.of the bank 
™ on 'the stand for a short time, 
aixi the,hearing wt« ad'ourned for a 
»“k.' Clark was admitted to bail on 
$20,000. George W. Fowler. M.P.. is one 
of his bondsmen and hi» counsel.

eventually It developed 
The dcsaltery mode of 

very littlea NEW YORK, Nov. 15—Filthy bak
eries. unsanitary public laundries and 

Zam-Buk has cured tbe fresh air problem in manufactur- 
in my finger, and at a ing plants, were matters which were

:.V con- 
a victim 

t a large
package ot Catarrhozone, used It as per 
direct loss, sad have sever been bother
ed since. I win h, only too glad to 
give any Information I

become 
I bought ;

8
■1 te any

person suffering from the disease that 
was the hen» of my life two years.”

A. H. S warts, Brock ville. Oat.
For certain cure, for relief ln an 

hour, use Catarrhozone. the only direct, 
breathable medicine. Two months’ 
treatment guaranteed — price 11.00: 
smaller size, 50c; at all druggists, or 

■■■■l the Catarrhozone Company, Kingston,
e. << i.m■■ ■ < •< ut m m« re • 11 • i ■ • •,« rt Out, and Buffalo, N.Y. ttJt A

May Call Rev. 8. Compton,
KINGSTON. Nov. 15.—(Special.)— 

Rev. S. Compton, Ireland, may be 
called as pastor of St Andrew’s Pres
byterian Church to succeed Rev. Dr 
MarKie. He will preach at St. An- 
finmX Nov. tt.

WILL
^l^very
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